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WHAT’S INSIDE?

County outperforms
state in SOL test
results, report says
In all subject areas, Tazewell
County outperformed the state
in every category in the latest
round of SOL test scores.
The county finished 10th in the
state in the latest round of SOL
testing with an average score of
86.45 across the categories.
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A Cedar Bluff couple will
stand trial in Tazewell County
Circuit Court on a string of
drug and firearms charges af-
ter a grand jury handed down
about 20 indictments each
during its Sept. 10 session.

According to documents
filed at the Tazewell Coun-
ty Courthouse, 37- year-old
Gary Arlando Thompson
and 40-year-old Connie Sue
Thompson were arrested in
February near Richlands High

School after police got a call
about suspicious persons
there.

The complaint says when of-
ficers asked the couple to step
out of the vehicle for sobriety
tests, they noticed the handle
of a revolver sticking out near
the front seat. The passenger,
Connie Thomson, told one of

the officers that she also had a
pistol in her pocket.

Neither person had a con-
cealed carry permit, the com-
plaint noted.

As Gary Thompson was be-
ing loaded into a patrol car,
the record said, he advised the
officer that he had metham-
phetamine and scales in his
pocket.

According to the complaint,
the couple had just picked up
a teenage family member from
soccer practice at the high

school before they stopped at
the Dollar General.

A search of the vehicle un-
covered 6 firearms, includ-
ing a Century Arms AK-47, a
Ruger .30-06 hunting rifle, an
American Classic 1911, an As-
tra 9 Parabellum and a Taurus
Judge revolver.

Officers also collected 4 bags
of a crystal substance that
field tested positive for meth-
amphetamine, as well as ga-
bapentin, alprazolam , mari-

County hands down indictments
More Information:
See the full list of indictments
online at SWVAToday.com.
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BURKE’S GARDEN, Va. — A
new traffic pattern will greet
visitors to this year’s Burke’s
Garden Festival on Sept. 28, but
the same friendly people and
beautiful community will greet
visitors.

Tazewell County Sheriff Bri-
an Hieatt said the community
worked with his office and de-
veloped a plan to move both
lanes of traffic in the same di-
rection through the community
to alleviate congestion. Mem-
bers of his department will be

on hand to assist the Burke’s
Garden Fire Department with
directing traffic and getting ve-
hicles parked.

The new traffic pattern has
Burke’s Garden Road becom-
ing one way between Litz Lane
through the parking area at the
Community Center. The right
lane will allow visitors’ access
to the Burke’s Garden General
Store and the first parking lot at
the Community Center.

The left lane will bring visitors
to the second parking area be-
tween the Community Center

and the Burke’s Garden Post Of-
fice/Artisan Guild. The Burke’s
Garden Volunteer Firemen will
direct parking and gratefully
accept donations to “The Boot”
for this service. Drivers will exit
the Garden from the Communi-
ty Center area by turning right
on Burke’s Garden Road and
continue left turns around the
loop to return to Burke’s Garden
Road at the Mill Dam bridge.

The festival annually draws
thousands of people to the
community to purchase home-
made, handmade and home

grown items. This will be the
32nd year for the festival and
the community is looking for
another successful event.

“We are excited to share the
valley we love with visitors,”
Sarah White, one of the orga-
nizers of the festival said.

Visitors access the various
activities and selling points by
driving around the garden. This
also gives them a chance to re-
lax and take in the gorgeous
scenery and look for barn quilts

Burke’s Garden prepares for festival

Tornado
baseball
set to get
new field

BY JIM TALBERT
The News & Press

RICHLANDS, Va. — Blue Tor-
nado baseball will soon have a
new home.

The varsity program has been
playing at Southwest Virginia
Community College and the
junior varsity at Critterville
since1996. Ryan Null asked
the school board at its Sept. 16
meeting to construct a new field
on property near Richlands El-
ementary.

“This is not a want it is a need.
We don’t have a permanent
solution to where we will play
home games,” Null said.

He said the school no longer
has the option to call SWCC
home since the college resumed
baseball.

Critterville is not large enough
for varsity games.

“We are kind of behind the
eight ball, so stage one will be a
basic baseball field,” Null said.

The second stage would in-
volve a press box, dugouts,
lights and other amenities.

Null said there is also a safety
issue because players ride per-
sonal vehicles to the ball fields
at SWCC and Critterville.

The biggest concern the board
had was possible flooding.

“We talked about using that
piece of property for softball
and there were issues with water
that made it unusable,” Board
Chairman David Woodard said.

Building and grounds Manag-
er David Beavers said the issue
standing water had improved
since dirt from the field house

BY JIM TALBERT
The News & Press

W
ARDELL, Va. — Gov.
Ralph Northam heard
what his executive order

requiring clean energy by 2050
would mean to this part of the
state during his visit to South-
west Virginia Community College
on Monday.

Harry Childress with the Vir-
ginia Coal and Energy Alliance
said the industry has taken a hit
because the world economy is
slow.

He said the area produces
about 70 percent of metallurgi-
cal coal and is right around 3,000
employees.

“We have a concern that we
could lose 20-30 percent of steam
coal market and we could lease
20-30 percent of our employees
about 900 to 1,000 people that

would lose jobs,” he added. “We
are also concerned about the
price of electricity he said about
the order to go to 100 percent
renewable energy by 2050 signed
last week.”

Northam said there may be a
way to offset the job losses with
manufacturing jobs in the wind-
mill industry and to use metal-
lurgical coal to make the steel.

“We travel all over the world

to recruit businesses and the
business community really
wants to move toward renewable
energy. That is just a reality. The
last thing we want to do is hurt
anybody,” he said.

Childress addressed the con-
cern about Blackjewel employees
and said those mines are being
bought by companies who want
to operate them. He said the
hope is they will put people back
to work.

Northam came to the com-
munity college following a rural
summit in Blacksburg.

“My top priority is jobs. If you
go out on the street and ask
people what is important to
them they will say a job,” he said.

He went on to say that while
the statewide unemployment

WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT

‘We need jobs’
Students, local leaders meet with Gov. Northam at

Southwest Virginia Community College to discuss plans
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Community members discuss job prospects, concerns with Gov. Ralph Northam during a Monday event.


